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POSSIBLE CANADIAN PARTICIPATION IN SPACE PROGRAMS

Mr. C.M. Drury, the Preaident of the. Treaaury
Board, addresaed the Canadian Aeonautioa and Spoce
Congress and Exposition in Montreal on November 17.
Sorne of bis r.rnarks folio.!:

The Canadian Aeronautics and Space Con gres
and Exposition la an international gathering par ex-
cellence. Among the audience toniglit are the repre-
sentatives of Frenchi, British and United States
aerospace transportation lndustry, governnxent of-
ficiais, as well as scientiflc and teclinological ex-
perts from many countries. This fact of fers me a
unique opportunlty ta explore wlth you the Irind of
options which Canada could pursue in the near future
ln the field of space activities. My purpose thus
evenlng la ta place aur space prograni within its
international framework in relation ta Canadian re-
sources and Canadian objectives. Most of my re-
marks will be exploratory and even hypothetical but
I tblnk you will agree wlth me that muc~h hypothetical
and exploratory thinklng lu necessary before actual
deciuion-malclng is to take place, particularly wben
large suns of taxpayers' money may lie committed by
goveraments ta blghly exponuive programs.

Soviet Union have mufficlent resources to apply to a
comprehensive program wlthout unacceptable sacri-
fices of other objectives. Only a few other countries
(Britain, China, France, Germany, Japan) have de-
voted resources to the development of a satellite-
launcher capaclty. India recently announced the
intention ta do so but it remains to be seen whether
this is an over-ambitious aspiration. An additional
smali group of countries lias engaged in space ac-
tivities without embarklng in the luxuay of atteaipting
launcher development and, among these, Canada's
achievenments have been recognized internatlonally
as occupylng a leadlng position.

PROBABLE ACTION
Now that mani bas actually gone ont into space,
several conclusions can be expressed as reasonable
certainties.

(1) that space actlvitlos will continue on an ini-
creasing scale;

(2) that the overail expenditures wikll continue
ta rise;

(3') that increased effort will b devoted ta de-
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